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Genuine Bargains
i

Must Be Sold
ORETGHTON'S FffiST '

South tkl 8t . Btl fxcnllftlt. lal-RP-
.

two-tor- y nilly moilfrn ihiubp.
built by owner, obllRpd to leave tho
tflty quick. Mnltc prlco rlKht t
anyboiy who means bunlliMii. Hip
llvlnc room, trout urul back veHI-bul- p.

awnlnRB. ntorm windows ntul
iwrecns; larso nttlc; Ittumlrj'
clothe chute; full bimement;

lot ; Ideal location; clone to
tar nnd .ich"ol. lots of hrubbery
and htfdgf. Owner will iihow today
or any other day. do out and eo

BUNGALOW SNAP
w$ LaJo Ht. u rooms, well built, fully

modern, nearly now; cnoice loca-
tion. Prlco. JiSfX), behiK JWO leu
than arttial cot. but owner murt
have money iulck. Its a banfalri.

f,i,CO 3Sa Kvaiin St., nn excellent, woll
built, two-Htor- fully mod-
ern house; oak finish and oak
floorn down, birch finish and ma
pie floors up; larire sleeping porcht
newly decorated. Take, H0i) caali
mid $J0 per month.

2123 Ixithrop Ht. An excellent twn-stnr-

fully mod. house; oak fin-
ish and oak floors: 1nvnstalr, uik
floor up; trood irarnKe; excellent
condition, but must be void iUlck.
InvcstlRatc.

JiJt South 32d Ave, One of the handsom-
est Colonial home In tho city of
Omaha, faclni? Hanscom park, with
SSx243 feet of ground ; very best of
construction; finely finished and
right Drlvo by
this ntvi look at the outside, then
rtca us for price and arrange, to k
throuifh IL Host barealn In a (,'ood
home in Omaha.

TO EXCHANGE
J6.0A) A good close-I- n rnkldeuco;

oak floors upitalrs and down; lot
MxllO ft., with Hlcno dtlvo nnd Rur-
al,' o. Owner would put this In
clear and nomo cnah for a Koodi
downtown piece, with sufficient
Improvements lo pay taxes, otc.
What havo you?

INVESTMENT
Four bricks, & looms onoh; rentalper year; rlosu to a frond

wrnor. Owner would consider half
lit brick liuprovod, bulanco cuh or
mortgaue,

W.Mi- -li ft, on Douglas St.. with two-stor- y

brick uml switch truck In al-
ley, llest hid. ill downtown buy In
the market.

I. V. SHOLES COiMt'ANY
913 City National Hank Illilc.

Tel. Doug1, to.

INVKSTMKNT8.
Five-roo- m bungalow, modepi. with hot

water heat; most new; on paved street:
convenient to two car lines. Itentul 125
per month. Price, $2,800,

Three cottages with sower, water nndn, on northwest corner 33d and Frank-
lin; paving paid for. Rental 314 each;
1576 a year. Price. M.D00. '

Store building, (wo stores below and
two plats above of 6 rooms and batheach, full basement, nil bricked un.
.Rental $ per month. 3720 a year. Price
$3,000.

Two cottages on aoutliwr.it corner 33th
and Patrick Ave.; one and one

house; , comer lot. Rental $21 per
month. Price. $l,W0.

Seven-roo- m two-stor- y house, with city
water, sower and gas; cistern and well
water: large cellar; barn; lot Xxltl to
an alley) houtn In good order. Rental
$12, Prloe. $1,200.

VACANT LOT, 40x120 FT..
25TH AND KRHKINR HTH

ONLY $37S.

V. II. GATES,
Room 04( Omaha Nutlonul Hunk Uldg.

Phones. Douglas 1234. Webster 2GMI.

.Under For Balo Real Estate
Ohns. E. Williamson Co.

Itent Tnlk No. 47
Why are 'Rent Talks"' like money? se

"money" also ''talks." Not so bad,
Is if If you will look with your brain

, (think) you will know that the capitalist
makes his money work for him In such
Holds as the security Is good and the
profit certain. That Is the reason he iij
often turns It Into real estate, Let your
lent money go there.

Another (lust, starting), und
bath, bungalow, with two full lots, mod-
ern, Can change plans If you let us
know at once. See them at office.

Remember Charlsew Heights and our
addition about that beautiful park, hort
Omaha Be us at oncn. C07 Puxton Ulk.

ClfAS K. WILLIAMSON CO,

Kountze Place "
I
!

W have the best bargain In Kountt
Place new, strictly modern, oak finish,

house; three fine bedrooms on
second floor; beautiful large living room,
with fireplace; all walls nicely decor-
ated. This house) must be seen to be

ppreclaUd. Located at 2121 Pratt 8t.
Price, $3,960. Easy terms. i

Norris & Norris !

4 lire Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270. I

Apartment Site I

$4,100 i

Three blocks from 24th and Farnam
St. . comer lot OUxUO; small house now

n property can b sold to mow off and
further reduce this very low price I

Armstrong-Wals- h Co. ,

Tyler 1S34 210 South 17th St. '

Field Club Home
LEAVING CITY, WILL RBLL MY

HOME OF a ROOMS AT A I JOW F1G-- lRE. MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT".
IIEASONABLB TERMS.

ADDRESS B 498. Care Bee.
LANDS Investors, attention! I.arvtracts "cutover" timber lands tn Missouri

arid Arkansas, cheap; caah or terms, fine
cj'mate. good water, abundant ralna, two
railroads, near markets, schools, churches;
nothing left tn I . S. equals them for good
' r,n;I Kra" ''etables. fruit.grapes und live stock: enormous profits
Vfml, Am.rn"nXuM'V J'tttt -- r:- ,.,- -
City, Mo,

and Wives Such a 0unnin' 'ittle Tootkmns
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FOR SALE
modern house, east front, comer

lot WxlTl. iHJth streets pavrtl. on car lino,
garage.

1102 South :1M St.
$(),(MX.

West l"ari)HMi district. modern
houmi, lot nxtenda from Karnuni to Har-- i
ney Hts. and Ixitli streets nre paved.

4117 Pnrimni St.
I $4500

All model n. almost new, houe.
KochI t.arti, lot Wxl'M.

1721 Van (Jump Ave.
$2700

Good cottage, new plumbing,
near car line.

9(57 North 27th St.
$2000

cottane, south front, paved
street, lot 45x150.

2510 Ket'Ho Street
$2000

Vacant lot. south front, fiOxUS, Mrma-no-

walk, street graded, water and gas,
three blocks from car line, convenient to
school,

Price Wilt, JIT, down and $10 per month
without Interest.

Alfred C. Kennedy
2W First Nat. Uunk Hldg. Tel. Duug. Tfl.

Two Dandy Homes
$4,250

(04 N. 41st avenue, brick and stucco
with oalc floors and nnlsh, wlilte enamc
bedrooms nnd bath five large rooms and i

bath on first floor, space for two or three I

more upstairs: large light cemented eel
lar with laundry; best furnace, artistic
lighting fixtures, sanltnry porccluiii
plumb tig; buffet type of kitchen, com
pletely decorated; two blocks from Fur-na- m

car and now cathedral. Terms, JI.UKl
cash, balance monthly

$4,500
f.tO No, 4lst avenue, stucco dwelling of

six large rooms, oak finish and oak
floors both up and downstairs, built In
sideboard, scats, kitchen cabinets, etc ;

full cemented basement with laundry.
best furnace, artistic, combination lighting
fixtures, sanitary Voroeluln plumbing,
decorated to your order; bedrooms uml
uaiu none in wune enamel ; two uiookh
to Farnam car nnd new cathedral; street
Caved nnd

monthly.
paid for Terms, l,CO cash,

Armstrong-- w alsh Co,
Tyler lMtl 210 Ho. 17th St.

A South Side Home,
Easy Terms !

!

lilt Slartha St., house in good i

locution, closo to Catholic rchool; It will
pay you to look at this .house: has re
ceptluli hall, parlor, dining khiiii, kitchen
and one bed room on the first floor; the
one bedroom parlor and dining room
am finished In oak. Including the floors;
has two large sleeping rooms vlth gqod
closets and bath room on tho second
floor; first class ptumbliur and heating
throughout: bus lot, nicely sodded;
has cement walks. Owner says to sell
thin on payment down of $.',00 and bal-
ance siiine as rent. This Is a chnnce to
get n nice iow home with .small pay-
ment down,

HAHT1NG8 & HHVDKN,
1611 Harney St. Phono Doug. Ifirtl.

West Farnam
Residences

P.wk) for un two-stor- y modern
hoqsc, with large attic, also largo sleep-
ing porch fronting east and south; wlilte
enamel finish, handsome brick ptreplace;
combination hot water and hot ulr heat;
decorated throughout located on Har-
ney 8L, near SCth St. Kxcellent location,

tll.WX) for a good three-stor-

house, with largo attic; quarter-sawe- d

oak finish flm floor, white enumel fin-
ish second floor: oak floors throughout.
This house Is located at one of the high
point In the West Farnam district, closo
to Mi. Joslyn's flno residence. Owner
wants offer.

George & Company
2 City National Rank Uldg.

Phono Douglas1 750.

$36,000
lluya a m hotel as good as new.
The cost to build and lot wus $75,000; rents
for JJl.tXO per year, half cash, will handle
ii. naiance ease terms.

$30.oiio for a hotel, with a good
store below and In u number one retaildistrict Owner will take a lease for
$3,300 ior year; $10,000 cash will handle It.

A hotel, a new one. Just com-pleted; three stores below and all rentedsells for 335.0UO. Owner will tul
',,il?aT Und ln lynient nnd carry
fti.wj un mn property.

J. B. Robinson j

Phone Doug. SWT 443 Bee Bldg.
SPIiCIAL HOMKSKKtrKIlM- - iiitin'first and third Tuesday each month to

.southern states, grasp the opportunity lovisit the south and Investigate the pout-- .
btlltles of the six richest southern slates
traversed by the Seaboard Air Line rail-way; rich fruit, truck and farming landscan be secured at low prices; crop ktow-ln- g

season 2S0 to 315 days; 2 or 3 cropsper year easily ktowii: excellent oiimai
Write today for special literature. J. A.
Pride. Oeneral Industrial Agent. Seaboard
Air uno iiauwuy, tHiitn a, vh.M

dd Oub Lot i

J6th St.. close to Poppleton Ave., cheap!
for quick tale. Aillrew Y. 496. Bee.

WE HAVkTwo flue tracxage lots" Inwholesale district nt a neHei........ . , .. I
- v "offers. Tel. D. 4$42.

I

HKAIi KSTATK
rM HtM'll I.ANns ton wai.e

! Alabama,
FA RM U RB A sk me about vur .h.n. i

; In Alabama; I was a Minnesota farmtrl' and have fanned It here nearly three
i "".'' woul! ttw moTt ProsMsslv,.

t'uiiitfiii iiciKnuura. quekiioni iruiiiriui.
answered. W Dunnlrllff, Boiling, Ala '

THE OMAHA

ArUini.H.. Trxim. i Liilim

TOriTT acres, S miles from Nashville,
on public road. 30 acres In r.iltlvotlon.good spring--, orchard. house,
good outbuildings. I'rlre. Jl.000. SouthernHealty & Trusty Co., Ark.

KOlt RAMV-NI- pp m acres'-- " virgin
pralrln land, Poinsett county. Arkansas,grow all farm crops .or lno bimhels rice.
At two-third- s prlco. loeatlon fine. 15. N
y;ox. owner, I'otomnc. 111.

t'nllfornln. j

t'AJJFOKNIA.
Huy 10 acres of the most nttrnctlvn andproduct! e suburban fruit land In Cali-

fornia. .' miles from the city of Kncru- -
mento. 15VBUV ACItH I'HOVHN UMI'.very city convenience can be hail. Mas- -
nlflcent view of tho big valley. NO KIM.- -

JI1CIIH. I'rtcos anl termsreasonable, lCxcurslon Jan. 21; low fares.
V. T. 9MITI1 COMI'ANV.
Sir. City Nat. Hank, llldg.

Doug. 2819. Omahn, Neb.
ColorMUo.

FOR on Ifi)
acres of splendid level black loam land;
fenced and has well 2T. feet deep; 14
miles of Sterling. 7 of nmnllnr
Price for 10 days J425. A good chance to i

a nomo crieap. Aiorton & Waldo,Sterling, Colo.

Florid 11.

IF WK would give you a farm
free, along our Hue of railroad, would you
bo willing to toll your friends about aur
land opening? For particulars address
Mr J. IJ. Clark. Iand Commissioner, Live
Oak. Perry & Gulf Hallway Company,
Hox 4S. Uvn Oak, Florida. v

FOR, 20 acres free, our "very best'arm
lnd'. would be willing to tell your
friends about our wonderful land open-
ing, and also do us a slight servlco? Forparticulars address J. II. Clark. Ixind
Commissioner, Uve Oak, Perry & Gulfittr()a4l compuny, Hox 437. Uve Oak.viuhh.

On Lake Worth and a five acre farm
In Palm Ueach county for S2S0, payable
310 monthly, and no Interest. If you havea boy that will bocome of ago within
five or six years buy a farm of five acres
for him and you can't glvo him a betterstart In llfo than to present him at ago
21 with a grape fruit grove that will mako
him Independent for life; we nre below
the killing frost line; we am reaping
profits on high priced winter vegetables
when the northern farmer Is shoveling
snow and firing the furnace! our new
city of Iake Worth will soon become
the mafflu city of southern Florida. When
you read our literature your mouth will
water for an ocean bath; fine fishing,
strawberries, bananas, grape fruit andorangus. Write for literature, to llryant
& Greenwood, Itepubllo Uldg., Chicago,
III.

Inns,
GOOD 1(K)

About five miles from postofflce. Coun-
cil Muffs, upland, rest rough and not
subject to overflow. Bvery foot can be
used, fairly rood buildings, good orchard
of two or three acres. Owner hos made
money on this plwie und not satisfied to
lt well enough alone, has found a rat

Jhqlo out west somewhere to put his money
111' und wants to sell. The place Is worth
Ills prlco of $10) per acre. See us about It.

MUBB JvlwVLj JMTA-lE- i

105 Pearl Ht.

Kiiiimis.
FARM-quur- ter seotlon of rich, black

land In southeast Kansas; closo to largo
town; Improved und mostly In cultivation;
$00 an acre; will accept mortgages or
smaller properly In part pay. Cottlngham,
1S01 ist SUtli. Kansas City. Mo.

MlimeRntu.
SKND for a free copy of our new

"Homeseekera' Guide No. 10;" It will help
you to decide where to look for a now
home; many wonderful furm bargains de-
scribed. Reulty Co., Court
Dlock, St. Paul.

Bllssourl.
LAND FOR SALU-Wr- lte. for prices of

corn, eloveiv and blue grars lands. Co-
operative Realty Co.. llumansvllle. Mo.

AtirtinUu.
FOR 8AlB116-acr- o southeast Ne-

braska farm two und one-ha- lf miles from
Rarnston, Gage county. Any one looking
for a safe Investment with a chance to
make soma money should Investigate this,
Price $i0 per aero, G. W. Douglas, Wy-mor- e,

Neb.
"FOR" SALi:-Go- od rich unimproved
Nebraska farming land. Andrew Miller.
Frankfort, Ind.

l.MPItd HD iiolf "countyfarm-ranch- ;
7.M acres. U 481, Bee.

Kimball Co. Land
Snap

320 acres choice, level land, located on
a telephone road In the midst of well
tilled farms, s miles from Kimball.
PRICK, $13.60 PER ACRE. CASH.
BALANCE LONO TIM K, 0 PER CENT.
We have personaly Inspected this land
and guarantee It to be an extra fine half
section and very cheap. A good buy
either for use or speculation.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
rhone TJoiiKlas C90. lfiOS Farnam St.
ah or section o, cneyeune Co. ji..)per acre; half cash, balance to suit, if

sold Immediately. Address D 4iW. Bee,
South Dakota.

Good Farm
100 acres located In South Dakota, close

to railroad, fenced and cross fenced, with
plenty of good water; Is for sale or will... .. . .I li L I'" "" pp- -

'"'''rlt0 for fuU Information, giving de- -
sorlntlon of property for exchunae. Ad.
dress L 473, Bee.

Trans.
"N law majority rich river

bottom land with valuablo timber. 8ome
Improvements. Rallroa.1 running through.

rn-- r aero i u. cniiVArinv na-na-

Houston. Texas.

SFNDAY BKB: JANTAHY

ijia

op light, 1913 National

trnel Texus land, loeat d
about a mile from Providence. Tex . :5
Milloei from gulf coast and 70 miles from
Houston. Exrellent climate, gulf breeze,
best soil In Texas, can ralso nny fruit ex-
cept apples; all vegetables I'ald J35 ieraero four years ago, before country was
settled at all. country all settled and good
crops raised every yenr. plenty rainfall.
Present value, Ka) per ucre. Will sacrifice
for quirk sale nt JOT. 50 per acre. Will sell
all or part of trnct. Call Douglas 1456 or
Harney 28SI, or aiWressC 24i. Hee.

KP12CIAI. KXCimsiON-Ja- n. 21st and
I'pn. 4111, to Collegeport. Tex., the. Gem of!
tho Gulf Coast Country; fare J32.W round
trip; flno servlro In our prlvato cars; an
hleal time for hunting, fishing and boat-
ing; a free boat cruise on the beautiful
Trespalaclos ond Matagonla nays, In- -
spectlng the new government Inter- -
Coastal Canal, which will soon bo oncn
to tho world; free auto trips over our
Ifi.OOO acres of the choicest land In Texas;

finest, high protected, bay shore land In
sunt:.. ill, niiiuii in ieveiopeu 1111 v
magnlfl-e- nt scale, making It unexcelled
for farming, gardening, fruit growing und
Homes and villas. Now towns, beautliui
seasldu resorts and new ports opening;, i .... i ........ ..... i . i ....... ... ...... .i ...
farmers. Investors and business men. lm- -

self. Local agents wanted. For further
Information call on or address K. R.
ltalley. District Mgr. of tho Hurton D.
Hurd IJind Co., 1107 AV'aldheim Hldg.,
T.'nn,.. 1 n

TITJCAH Lands, best and clicapest.
climate Ideal, Hofore buying, 10c InveBted
for map and particulars will "savo your
Dollars. John W. Wlllson. Cotulla. Tex,'

Allnci-l'iiiicuU-

I ItAVIS soverul hmall farms, well
that I wish to sell to practlcul

farmers on long time payments. For de-
scription and terms address P. B. Henson,
Uttle Rock. Arkansas.

We offer af wholesale for colonization
purposes.

10.000 Acres Prairie, Kittson County,
Winn.

0,000 Acres Prairie, Roseau County,
Minn.

2.040 Acres Drained Swamp, soao brush
Roseau County. Minn.
12,00) Acres, Marshall County, Minn.,

Virgin Prairie.
8,000 Acres ISurlelgh and McLean Coun-

ties, North Dakota,
X.OOO Acres In Hubbard County, Minn.,

Cutover , Hardwood timber left.
l.iU) Acres. Hay field County. Wiscon-

sin, Cutover, Fruit Belt.
10,000 Acres, Chlppowa County, Michi-

gan, Cutover. Fruit District.
Theso aro all located convenient to rail-road- s,

havo good soil and are without
doubt tho best vnlues for tho money that
can bo had. Prices are tho best and easy
terms can be arranged. Write for check-
ings and prices, state tcrniB you would
llko.

Babcock Land & Ixian Company.
707 Pioneer Bldg..

St. Paul, Minnesota.

UV15 STOCK MAUKET OF WEST

Ship live stock u smith Umahu, Haw
mtltnge and shrinkage. Your consign-
ment receive prompt and careful mmi-tlon- .

Live (Hook CmiwiiUaloti Merchant..
HYKll mtOS eQ. Strong. rellab;.
OI.IFTON Coin Cu. Ut UldK.

I ,Vlt'l' " Mag

.v.yitll.s llrlua. - ',. tt(.m,igu Uldg.

LKGAL NOT1CJKS

STOCKHOLDKMS' MEETING.
Office of Hard-vrar- e

Company. Omahu, Nebraska. De-
cember 14th, 1912. Notice is hereby given
to the stockholders of

en Hardware Company that tie annual
meeting of the stockholders ot the com-
pany will be held at the offlca. of said
company, corner of Nintl and Harney
itreets. In the City ot Omaha, In the
State of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January
14th. A. D., 1913, at three of'clock p. m..
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the company to serve during
the ensuing year, and to transact such
other business as may be presented at
iucIi meetltg.

II. J. LEE. President
Attest. J. CLARKE COIT, Secretary.

(HKAL.) D14J1I" "' N'OTICIS
Stockholders' meeting of the Union Lanit

Compuny. Notice is Hereby given thatthe annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Union Land Company for the elec
tlon 01 nva uuirv:iui9 mm ine iransnrilnn
pf such other business as may legally
come before the meeting, will be held at
Room 1103, Union Pacific headquuitera
uuuuing, mm " airceis, Omaha
Nebraska, on Monday, the 13th day ofJanuary, 1913, at 10 o'clock, A. m. Tha
Mock transfer booKs win bo closed lOduvs
previous to tho meeting. Alex Millar
Secretary. New lork City. N. Y.. Dec
24. 1912. D 24 to J 13

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of tha stockholders

ot The Bee Building Company will be
held at the company's office at 4 p. m.,
Tuesday, January 21st, 1913, for the elec-
tion ot a Board ot Directors for the en-
suing year and tho transaction of such
other busluesr. as may properly come
before the meeting.

By order of the President.
IKWStt N. P. FE1L. Secretary

LOT OWNERS' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the lot owners of Prospect
1(111 Cemetery association will be held
at tho office of Isaac A. Cole, secretary
rooms 214-1- 8 BrandeU Theater building,
Monday evening, January 13, 1913. at S

O'clock. ISAAC A COLES.
JlOdlt. Secretary

IIAILWAY TIU3 CAKD

UNION STATION 'truth uuU .lliiaou.

Chicago, Hock Island .V rnciMc
EAST.

Pocky Mountain Limited... .alM am alt :J0 pm
Chicago Local Paaaeoger.. ,.bl:U am bl0:l pm
Cklcaa Ir Eipreai a (:ii m a .M
Chicago P.r, a 4.1 pm a lit pm
Daa Uoloea Local Paaaaogir, 4:37 pm a 12:13 uCbliago-Ncbraak- a emltad ..at.OJ pm a 1:04 am
OUcago-N- e. Ltd. to U.coln.a l:c ,m ,
Chicago-Colorad- o Eiprcaa ..a l.M pa a 4 W po

... . .... . - . .

liprta . 1 .1
Terry fbocai

12.

News Association Drawn

1'ucltlL ,p, , .

OTerttni) Limited .". nm 4 7.4 pm
Clilot. it Jiu Mill... ' "Aiifttiiln U.Drcw
rorilnuJ t rugri u. t u.o am 4.w tu serving a long sentence In Sing Sing tor
KumU:?:;::..::. .'Vr Si committing this clme a aolr. "tool.- -
lolondo ooil u.ijio T.ouMr. Whitman's nsolBtants today hud

I I.m Ot orpo Grutz, a fire Insurance broker.
.utih l'Uit m t.il pa arrested and he was held In J15.0CO bail.

llitTm Tho district attorney dechaed the evl- -

cuic'uuu v ortlnTCiern , denco covered "shows that a fire can In?
NortTlinoUiNU. , bought for a five dollar bill and ten per

Trio CUT , .ia m ai9:zt
Ptkota l'tnfr b ": im 1:30 m
stout CUy t.o.l ..a l:ZJ pm a t:is pm
Mlnnttou Mprwi ..a i:vu pm n.i.3n am
pitota Lxprtaa ai.uuvui uiii.ji) pm
Twin (.11 Limited a :W vui a; juJla

KASTUOUND.

ca,ro Local a 7:0t am '.uwkye v:prc u 7 40 am ail::s pm
Ctilcno Local au.oo p-- n a aj pm '

Carroll Local a 4:J0 pm al0:oj am
Calcaio special a 4:11 ...n a 7:J0 am
faclllo o a UK pm u t.u am

..a i.n pm a am
j "all una .tpaa ..a : pni a U:20 am

Angela Limned.. ..a ;i0 pm aU:3i pm
WKSTUOUND.

Cbadron Local .a S:C0 am
Uncoin-Dalla- a a t:U0 am a S:30 pm
Llncolu-Lon- c Pine a i. is pm alOUl im
Hutlnn-Butxrio- f .b l:lt pm b 1:30 ;m

I &tJi'nar .a l:S4 ym a i:x9 pm
.u l:M pm u.l:00 am

Alblon-Oakd- .b i.lt pm b l:H pm
V. nbnah
Omaha St. Lnuls Eipraa..a pm a 1:11 ana
Mall anil Eiprtaa 1:11 un mll:15 pm
Manberrr Local ilrom C. B.).b .M pm blt:lS
CUIcngo (irent Wealeru
twin (.11 Linilt.il a :Hi pm . J.16
I'.rrr Loral a .ti um all:W pm
Tlu Clly Kaptaa a J:M am a I:iu pai
Lbica(i Kiplt" t".W but I rill p,
AlUsonrl Puclfte
K. C. Si. Louia Kipria..a 1:00 am a 7:00 as
K. U. a St. Luuls Kipraaa..al:U pm (;
K. c. St. Loula Llmil.il..al0:i: uu ::u Ji

tlurlliiKton Station .Tenth .t Mason.

llarllnRton- -

IXPUL Anita,
DtnTtr CalUornla .. .a tiig am a 1:U pea
rui.t Sound Expriwa.. .a do pm a l:U pn

DtaJka I'olnta a am a 1:10 pm
Ulack Utlla .a 1:10 pm a im pm

Mall i. , .vii ...... rI.lnealn - - ku, kuiii pm
Northweit ExprMa all:St -- m a 7;W am
Ntbratka Expie a ,is am a 4:10 pm
scnujri.r- - i,nium m .vu pm oiu:di
Lincoln icai u i.u piu li:21 am
iM.ttimouth-low- a a :1S am I MO in

li .a;3o pm . j

(.Ulca.o speclul .a !.15 pm all. is
Danyer Spclal alliji pm a t:oo pm
Chlcaji ttipr.i .a4:JDpm a pa
(.blca.j liapraa .a .0 pui .:04 am
Cnitou (U-- ) Local .b 3:l pm blo:U am
Et. Louli Kipi ..a 4;SJ pm all:U am
Kuiii Cltjr-il- t. Joaaph... .alO:4) pu a t:u am
Kanaaa Clly s St. Jowpli. ! m HAD pm

Webster Station 13th Jt Webster
Chlcauo, St Paul, Minneapolis a

iliiiubn
Depart. Arrive

Sloui City Rxpreaa .. h 3 14 pm bll:U am
Twin-Cit- y Paiaencor ... 'iJf.m ' " pm
Sloui City lm.einr. .. .

Emcraon Accommodation ... b :M pm b :10 am
a dally, b cicept Sunday, o Sunday only.

Mta.uurl I'Hrlfle
Auburn Local D 3:30 pm bl0:4( am

It) daily, lb) dally .ic.pt Sundu, ic) Sunday.

HK.VL KSTATK TIUX8FIJU8
Tda tiled for record. January 11,

South Omaha Land company top. A. Ooodell
lota 10 and II. Mock 304, (South Omaha . t

TV. J Cualck and wife to E. Oalvln, Iota
1 and 3, block 2, noyd's add

E. flalrln to Julia M. Cualck, i.me
A F. Schuler et al. to O. Daa-rtlc- part

lota 1 and 3, block, i. Jetter". dd.. ..
J W Haap and wlf, to Katherlne burden.

lot 0, Clark Place
U It Coleman to M. O. Colmnan, part seU.

valuable rontlderatlnn
Fame to M O. Cunningham, eame, val. eon..
Arthur Kt to Kxlward FVupa,. lota 1 and

3, Mock 10. eubdlT of Albright's Choice. 3
Frank Pruning and wife to D. W. Merrow.

part of lot 70, Hartman'a add 1
A t Stoke, to n. Stokea. lota 8 and 9,

block 7. IJnooln Placo 1
The United Real E.lat and Truat CO. to

C I Watklna, of lot 21, block IS,
Uruld Hill I itn

F. II. DaTla and wife to aame. ame... no
A. M. Jefferla, aiecutrli to K. R. l"orter,

lot 7 and wH lot 3. block II, Shlim'a add lV O. Ilyball ta II. L Kuhn. lot , block
2, Ilknicom Place i
Reeda filed for record January 10. 1313:

C O. CarlNrg and wife to K. V. Worley.
lot 8. and part lots t and 9. block IS.
nuton Hill , 2,:sHatting U Heyden to O. Trlbulato, lot 2.
block , Uncoln Ilelghta its

K J Stanle) to M. J. Naylon, lot fO, block
. Monmouth Park 3

Htlais Iteyden to L ii ilotis. lot i.
I b,rK'k '.tHT Place 0

w K K r,,s ,0 p J- Klh. aubiot. 10.
,n J01""0"' 1.30

' .,.tn., nu uuiuinu to i, j. oitr.ive.

A. Dunlin and wife to Fred Polsen, lot
1. block I. Curtla Stone add 3.200

Earn to A. P Hatp, sS lot P. block 31,

tit add tot Bouth Omaha 1

P Edman and wife to P. O Edman, part
lott C audi .block C, lUeil'a 3d add.

Two Girls Are Hurt,
One Fatally, by Train

While on their way homo from the Pol- -
Twenty-fourt- h

nt
I

Ioim Kurczk. aged 9 years, who lives at
Twenty-nint- h Castellar streets, were
struck by the pilot of an eastbound Rock
Island frleght train Twenty-sixt- h

Bancroft streets, both were badly
hurt.

The Klslckl girl Is at the St. Joseph's
hospital with a fractured skull , I

j bruised and It Is not believed that
j she will live. other girl Is at her

homo suffering from brulsjd and
lacerated arms, Drs. Edward and Hugo

attended the

FIREBUGS ORGANIZED.
SAYS DISTRICT ATTORNEY

l

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. existence of, ,T" """son trust, defrauds Insur- - '

premiums "flrebuea" have boon em.

Whitman as a result of pros
ecutions of man accused of arson "TTe

ILKlgQ, jiiiui.rc ol, i.-- n - -- -

Oierlaad Umlted ...a TJ paa a t II am
' ,lt'e,l t0 touoh the match to crowded

DrorUd U.nVi.V.5!;SK U ' " -- tatement
CbUago Daylight SpUl a 1.34 am all :U pn. I l'J"ur1 tonight by Attorney

for The Bee by

nw&WZ1

:triS':itfnen-ent8- -

trust's operations, he declared.
WorkliiB from confessions of Samuel

Gnld, who pleaded frullty to arson, and
leldor Stcln. or "Izzv the planter," now

cent of the settlement."

Field Managers of
Woodmen of World

Are Given Banquet
A banquet, given to the eighty field

manager bf the Woodmen of the World
who aro now meeting In Omaha, was a
pronounced success.

To banquet room was attisticully
decorated with American flags,
flowers adorned the tables.
officers of the organization presided
nnd made cxtempotancous talks on
the order and the continued work
ahead. They were ns follows: J. c.
Root. Omaha, sovereign commander; W.
A. Frnser. Dallas. Tex., vice sovereign
commander; John T. Yates, Omaha, sov-
ereign secretary; H. P. Slmrall, Colum-
bus. Miss., sovereign treasurer; N. B.
Aiaxery, Muskogee, Okla., sovereign man-
ager; J. E. FItzfferald, Kansas City,
chairman of sovereign managers; B. W.
Jewell. Omaha, assistant chairman of
financial committee; E. H. Lewis, Kan-
sas City, assistant sovereign manager.

W. A. Frazer acted as toastmaster. The
menu was gotten up on a little pam-
phlet representing a stump. It was

alphabetically, as follows:
A Axe. beetle and wedge, blue points.

n n. , . . ..
ls noppers (.eiery: (j tsiump ouves;
D State managers' mock turtle; E Sov
ereign filet of black bass Marjory; F--
Executive council supreme of chickens,
royal au gratin potatoes; and
his brethren fruit salad; H Uniform rank
salad wafers: I Boys of Woodcraft Nea-
politan ice cream: J Water, salt and
oil, assorted cake; K Monument Ncuf-ehat- el

cheese; It "Get One" toasted
crackers: M Morning and noon deml
tasse; N Old Glory Havana cigars; O

Ishmaelltes "Desert Dust." Good night,
For Ho s a Jolly Good fellow.

QUARRY WORKER RESCUED
FROM CAVE NEARLY DEAD

ST. LOUIS, 10. James Meyers, a
quarry worker, was rescued today from
a cave on the Alton, 111., bluffs, where
he had been Imprisoned since Saturday
night by a sleet storm and the Ice. He
was taken to tho St. Clair cpunty farm
in a serious condition. When rescued lie
was without food and apparently wci
starving.

Members of a train crew heard crie
from the cave, which Is about sevontv-flv- e

feet up tho ot the bluff, and
notified tho Alton polrce.

A policeman, two locomotive
and a young athlete were assigned the
work of rescuing Meyers, and taking
ropes they climbed the fuce of the bluff,
which was covered with took Meyers
out of the cave lowered him to the
ground bolow.

It Is believed that Meyers climbed
to the cave Saturday night, was caught
In there by the sleet storm early Sunday
and feared to climb down the Icy bluff.
When he was found he was lying on the
rock floor with no covering but a worn
overcoat. A small fire Was burning near
by. but his last scrap of fuel had gone
to feed it.

EDUCATIONAL REFORM NEXT
MOVE IN GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON. 10. The government
' has decided that the next great work In
Its program ot social reform, which will
be undertaken as soon as the home rule,
the Welsh disestablishment tho
fianchlso reform bills are disposed of.
will bo a colossal scheme for Improve-
ment In elempntary, secondary and
higher education. Tills announcement
was made tonight on tho authority of
Premier Asquitn ana unanceiior or the

points to a scheme for national educa
tlon at the. expense of state,
will be Interpreted by the unionists as a
defeat of tho Lloyd Oeorglte section of
the cabinet, which has been endeavoring

make tho land question the
task.

CHINAMAN STRIKES WOMAN

WHEN CALLED ON FOR BOND

Everett St. Claire, a Chinaman ad- -

mlrer of Ruth Barnes, colored, became
exceedingly wroth last night when he

Z w xiTS&
court today to answer a charge ot va- -
granoy. When the woman got out St.

. . .p, pon her with his fists. He
ted and Is being held upon a

charge of assault, preferred by her. The
Barnes woman was arrested with a dozen
other women of thn lower Capitol ave-
nue district In a clean-u- p raid ordered
by Captain Dempsej

Ish Catholic school at and ; Exchequer David Lloyd George by
streets late yesterday afternoon, j count Hajdane. the lord high chancellor.

Margaret Klslckl, aged 10 years, who lives a pollt'cal meeting In Manchester,
at 2413 South Twenty-nint- h street; and Tho announcement, which apparently
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Alamito Wagons
Burn; Business to

G-- o Right Along
Fli-- e that started tn the loft of the Ala-

mito Sanitary Dairy company's ham at
Fifteenth and Jackson street, at 10 o'clock
lait night burned some forty of the com-
pany's wagons, several horses, a lurge
stock of hay nnd other feed, harness nnd
the like, with a total loss of about $1),0"0.

A number of horses In the barn were
and fled In the night.

President Schwager of tho Alamito com-
pany began making arrangements for the
delivery of milk this morning as soon us
he was notified of tho fire. Ho said:

"Our customers will be served Satur-
day as usual Just th If no flro had oc-

curred. Wc aro borrowing and buying
anything with wheels on it tonight to
serve for Saturday deliveries. I havo
placed an order for new equipment to bo
built at once and our business will go on
ns usual "

CONTEST LICENSE CASE
TO COME UP ON MONDAY

Rudolph Gerbcr, applicant for a salon
license at 912 Dodge, location of tho old
Wick & Moore dlvo. appeared before the
city yesterday afternoon to
ssk that the protest filed by J. 71. Mc-

Donald agalntt granting the llcenso be
Ignored. The council postponed the case
until 3:30 Monday afternoon on account
of the absence of McDonald's representa-
tive. A few other saloon licenses wcry
granted.

Bids for city printing were rejected In
the main, on the ground that they were
too high. The rejection followed the
recommendation of Dan B. Butler, city
commissioner of finances and accounts.
Ho said the stationery men said that
didn't have time to bid on the printing
and fo It will be advertised again.

The city commission has Invited tho
senators nnd representatives from this

'district to meet with the commissioners
j members of tho Commercial club and
business men nt 1 o'clock Monday nfter-Inoo- n

at the Commercial club to discuss
I "certain bills for the benefit of the

SLOAN FAVORS SH0WALTER
FOR PLACE AT DAVENPORT

(From a Staff Correspondent..)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan.

) Representative Sloan today recom-

mended reappointment of Benjamin W.
Showalter as postmaster nt Davenport.
Neb. Just what position Senator Hitch-
cock will take on this recommendation
is problematical In view of his apparent
disposition to' hold up nominations unless
there Is urgent need for Immediate action.

KING LEOPOLD'S DAUGHTERS
REJECT COMPROMISE IN SUIT

BRUSSELS. Jan. 10. Three daughters
of the late King Leopold at a conference
tmlnv decided to reject the proposal of

'
the minister of Juptlce that they accept
$7,500,000 as their share in their father s
Congo accretions and withdraw trie suit
pending In the appeal court against his
estate.

After the conference the princesses an-

nounced they had decided to allow the
caso to go to Judgment.

The court Is expected to render Its
next week. It Is said the princesses

desire the entlro Congo estate of Leo-

pold, amounting to about $10,000,009.

HANOVER CANAL PROPERTY
BOUGHT BY BONDHOLDERS

CHEYENNE, Wyo Jan. i

Harry U Patton, special master, sold
tho assets ot the Hanover Canal companv,
an Irrigation project In Big Horn count,
at public auction here today. The bond-

holders bought the property In under the
foreclosure proceedings for $126,000. A

committee of the bondholders will form a
new company and complete the work.
The debts of the old company amount to
$226,000.

DISEASE-STRICKE- N TOWN

ISOLATED BY COMMUNITY

CAIRO, 111., Jan. ale. 111., thirty
miles north of here and renter of a spinal
meningitis epidemic, has been Isolated by
the surrounding country. Cape Girardeau,
Mo., Thebes, McClure and Mounds, III.,
have drawn quarantine lines through
which none Is allowed to pass. The Illinois
Central railway has stopped receiving
passengers at Gale and Thebes. Six new
cases ot meningitis are said to have de-

veloped today.

Culls From the Wire
"Working plans for the progressive party

were discussed at an all-da- y session of
the executive committee of the party In
New York.

The republican state central committee
ot Washington went on record as opposed
to wiping out party lines In state and
county politics,

A petition for a rehearing was filed to-
day In the court of appeals of Virginia by
the counsel of Floyd and Claude Allen,
sentenced to be electrocuted January 18,
for the murder of court officials of Hlllf-Vlll- e,

Key to the Bltuatlon Bee Advertising.


